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Sunday was a great day for the

opining of the Union Meeting A

fine daylarge crowds and glen ¬

ous services

It is a thing of pride to see so

many of our Christian people work¬

ing harmoniously in the Meeting44Why not have a perfect unity of all
religious forces at this good time

The afternoon services are special ¬

ly helpful to Christian Workers
Those who heard Bro Harris ser¬

mon on Soul Ruining Wednesday
afternoon wilt surely never forget it

Rev B M Harris is a man of
many and rare gifts and a strong
gospel preacher His old texts
plain speech vivid illustrations and
earnest soul and great sympathy
together with a richly cultivated
voice make him a master of as-

semblies
¬

and an Inspiring preacher
Brother F K Stover knows how

to direct a choir He is a skilled
musician and has a splendid voice
The large choir of over 100 voices
together with the Orchestra are
making inspiring music and will
increase in efficiency as the meeting

progressesMostly

women attend the day
servicessome very busy house ¬

keepers find time to beat all the
services But the men are very
scarce Why is it so Do our
business men think less of righteous ¬

ness than our women Or do they
love their business more than they
love the souls of men

Since the business men are closing
their Itores at 7 p m quite a
number of them and their clerks

come to the night service This is
right May we not hope for a still
greater concert of action toward
making the Meeting a glorious
success To make people better in

heart assures a more substantial
citizenship and improves the finances
of the community

Bro Harris on Consecration
Which is worse to carry the dance
to the church or to carry the church
to the dance 1

The Baptist and Christian people
put their members under the water

the Methodist pour and the Pres¬

byterians sprinkle waVer upon their
members but the tongue comes out
as dry as powder

Notice
I will be in Dorena moving houses

three weeks from th date of this
issue March 8th Any one wish ¬

ing houses moved I will be pleased
to move them J M THOMPSON
New Madrid Mo 41

A Big Day
Saturday was Hickmans initial

Horse Swapin Day and the thing
was a success from start to finish

Buying trading and selling of beasts
of burden were to be seen on any
old corner There were so many
transactions made that the Courier
man lost heart trying to keep up
with them the job was too big

This event brought a good crowd
th town and made Saturday busy
day with our merchants and cost
no one a cent except the Courier
and we gave our space and aid with
a free good will

Lets keep the thing going
Come back and bring your trada

bles on the First Saturday in April

The charity which oegins at home
is apt to be out when poor relations
call

Have Yo-

urEasterpfcM Suit
Made to order by the

Royal Tailors
Of Chicago and New York

See their line of new

Bpring Sample
in our Show Windows

We show entire patterns of cloth
1 Fit and Satisfaction iis guaranteed

Price as Low as readymade Suits

I

Ellison Bros
t-
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Killed on Island No 8
Mr Robinson was shot

and killed Tuesday mottling on No

8 Island by Chas Beckham whp 11

well known to many people m Hick
man It is claimed that he shot the
man purely in self defense As we

are told upon reliable authority the
trouble leading to the killing was

about as follows Mr Beckham has
a contract with the Southern Wood
Supply Company to supply paper
wood He has a number of men

cuttingwood for him by contract
or by the cord Saturday last Mr
Beckham was taking up some wood

which had been cut by other parties
Those parties had left holes in the
ricks to test Mr Beckhams meal
ure When he took the wood up he

docked for these holes which was
taken by the cutters in a good
humored way which is as a matter
of fact customary-

On that day Robinson is said to
have made the remark that if be
was docked be would kill Beck
ham Sunday morning Beckman
was taking up some wood and while
so doing was approached by Robin
son who told him he must not dock
his measure Beckham told him he

allhcstrated and told him he must take
his wood up at the measure he dic ¬

tated and Fay him the price he dic
tated Beckham told him be would

take up the wood he had cut that
way but that then he must leave the
camp for he would not have a man-

ia the camp with whom he could not
get along pleasantly Seizing Beck
ham by the seoulder he raised an
ax and told him to promise him that
he would accept his measures pay
him his own price and let him work

there as long as he wished Under
the circumstances there was nothing
left for him to do but to promise
He told him that if he attempted to
dock his wood he would kill him
and that he had a notion to kill him
anyway Another man present at
tempted to interfere but was told be
would kill him also Mr Beckham
feared to leave his home so remain ¬

ed at home Sunday Monday and
Monday night and Tuesday morn ¬

ing Several times during the
morning Robinson passed in front of
the house apparently looking for
trouble Finally he came to the
deer of the commissary which is
in front of his residence and told
Beckeam to come measure some
more wood He was frankly told
that he was afraid to go that a

threat was made Sunday against his
life and that he was afraid that he
would be killed At this juncture-
he replied yes you and-

I am going to kill you now i so

saying he stepped up into the com
missary door with a hammer in
his hand whereupon Mr Beckham
fired three times at him only one
ball taking effect entering in the
center of the chest ranging down
ward and making Us exit in the
center of the back or a little left ol

centerAfter
first threat was made

Mr Beckham fearing violence sent
to Hickman for Sheriff Scat to come
and arrest the man He was still

waiting for him to come when he wat
forced through self defense to kill

the aggressor
Beckham has been arrested and

will be given a preliminary hearing

MondayH
Barrett of the Farmers

Hardware Undertaking department t

went to the place of the killing Wed-
nesday prepared the body for burial
and brought it to Hickman where iit
rmalned in their establishment un-

til yesterday when it was interred
in Browns cemetery

The dead man leaves a wife and
several children

Best goods best service lowest
prices on groceries at Shaw Bet
terswoiih

Mabel Vicinity

theafternoononMarch
Mrs Blanche Worlds who was

nephewduring
glad to state is improving

The New Hope school is again in
action after the overflow and it is

I
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We Are Here

With The Goods
New and Complete Line of r

MillineryLadies

Laces and Embroideries

IMCisiB Xjillio 3E3Coll tndL
One of the best trimmers that could be found in the

cities assisted by competent help will be with us this

season If you want your hat to look just right come to

see Miss Holland
We are now receiving our early shipments o-

fpLadiesI and Mens fine SboesNv
Theyre made right and fit right and the price is always

right We keep the Quality up and the Price down
No plugs in my stock

Cash Shoe Store
o o

DDW 00

hoped that the last few weeks will
be both interesting and progressing

Will Johnson and Bon Alexander
the carpenters engaged in building
a barn for George Terrell visited
the home of G L Darnell en Feb ¬

ruary 28-

David Morrow recently of this
vicinity is very much missed but
we are glad to learn he is with his
family well situated at his 4fcw
location six miles above

George Davis with aids arrived
on his gasoline boat accompanied
by his family on a nice house boat
with skiffs attached He is from
Brookport Ills His nets and fish ¬

ing apparatus are ready and we
are glad to have him with us

About sunset on March 2nd
Mr Phelps a well known stock
raiser was riding on the main road
near Mr Darnells barn yard when
his hone broke through a crevasse
Fortunately the rider sprang from
the hnjse without injury With a
few assistants he rescued the horse

Dorena
Guy Hall went to Medley Wed

nesdayN
Parks returned from Cairo

Monday

Harry Manuel went to Cairo

SaturdayMrs

CayceSaturday
SalurdayL

Hinshaw is in the hog bust
l nets this week

Ben White drove a fine lot of hogs
over to Hickman Friday

l Mrs Stella Hall went to Clinton
Saturday to visit relatives

The ground bog surely didnt see
hit shadow from the looks of the

weatherMesdames
Crawford and Alex ¬

ander went to Hickman Monday

shoppingThe
sheriff of Charleston

neighborhoodlast
John Dick is rejoicing over the

advent of a fine boy at his
home Saturday

Rev J L Lucas preached an in
leresling sermon to the people of
this place Sunday

thehead
I

ed quite a lot ef corn

Easter Sunday falls en March 31
and an early Easter is supposed to
betoken an early spring-

J H Pickett bought seine pro-
perty in lh vicinity of Hlokman
and Intends moving ever soon

Mr Tompson the house moving
man of New Madrid is here moving
the ware house for Mr Bryant and
will move several other buildings
while her-

eAnother Feather In Our Cap
Mrs Roy MoKlnney of Paduoah

nbc May Paris of Hkkman was
in town this week and appeared
before the city council Informed
the members of that body that the
Daughters of the Confederacy would
in the near future erect over the
gates at the City Cemetery a
memorial aioh She stated that the
piece of work would be sculptured
in Italy by an exconfederate and
as the sculptor stated would be the
handsomest piece of work in the
United States The piece of work
would ordinarily oust about fifty
thousand dollars but the sculptor
has agreed to do the work merely
for the cost of the material which
goes into it There will be a grand
arch in the center of the driveway
into the cemetery through which
a funeral car with driver mounted
can drive and on either side of
the grand arch will be a smaller
arch for pedestrians Over the
grand arch will be sculptured the
names of the confederate soldiers
who are buried in the cemetery She
proposed to the city council that they
build the foundation for the archway
and to this they readily agreed

This will be something nice and
something which we can boast of

The work Mrs McKinney states
will be done within the next year

Mr and Mrs Ed Townsend have
moved to Hickman and will make
this their futue home

Miss Irene Amberg has returned
from a pleasant visit at Faragould
Arkansas

Sunday Union Service
the Court House

Preaching at 10 < a
for children and young >

p
mFor

Men Only 73l j

At the same hour
will be preaching a Lip
Church for the women IL

who cannot And room 04I A

House These sen LLt-
for the purpose of gr a
able seat to every nun r

A New Arrival
I am a little babyt s

the home of Mr and Mr ty
McMullIn last Mondaya
I have been in this w r it su
while Ill have you jrIi
boss of this house W ° I rx

anything all I have to JtH
voice then everyone wiretL
to find out what I war n
em and blink at em ar w

jolly fun My papa v I J

little Chinese with a rf Sa
that I only weigh eigbt >

I dont think he is

lose my guess If I don r
feet before the winter j

Ung

C

up in the middle r
There Is a sweet woman e t ls k

me She is good to me Ilief

right now we are going ft sea

all right I am the own ° ° J a t1I

voice which I cultivate r TV tJr
if you dont believe it as acg

bors Som day I am r r toI
the I T Club then tNr ° Y tit

something doing Owm W
arrival in this town I ha i 0 t-

out

fctfl

in society and hav > K t1

few people Doctor H t ln
=

called on me and was quit irwj

He was my first visitor wr I CJI

to town If my name II tealrr
calling list would be pleat fa tirt

you put it there Papa lass d3Ct

d
Prather shall have the bcor

naming me and until thrnI tJI

subscribe myself Little rght Fo2

der
ifcto

Gasoline a t Ibe Courier
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